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IHEGEXfiKAL ASSEMBLY. |
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Synopsis of the Proceedings of the Senate
and the House, in the Fourth Week of
the Session.

The Senate passed the bill to repeal
the Act prohibiting the sale of spiritu-1
ous liquors in Oconee county. The
bill to revise the usury Jaw was killed,
There was no opposition whatever to
the bill to permit the sale of dome-tic
Wines (manufactured in the State) j
tr-tfhnrtt « lifv»nvfv Tho hi'l to amend
Section 1,021, General Statutes, relat-
ingr to disbursement of poll tax, was

killed.
The House hill to require the board j

of agriculture and the directors of the
penitentiary to pay into the State
treasury all moneys collected by them
from any source had been unfavorably
reported by the agricultural committee,
who considered that it would hamper
these departments in expenditures
which were proper but could not be
anticipated by the General Assembly
in its appropriation bills. Other Sena-
tors objected to it because it would i
place both departments at the mercy
of legislators. It was speedily dis-
posecf of when it came tip for its
second reading-. Senator Moody moved
to indefinitely postpone the unfavorablereport of the committee. Senator
Youmans moved to table this motion.
This last motion prevailed by the followingvote: Yeas 20; nays 11. The
bill was then killed.
The House bill to repeal the Lien

Law came up in the Senate on the 14th
idst. Senator Earle moved to strike
out the enacting word*, and made a

speech in favor of his motion, Those
who spoke in favor of repeal were
Senators Woodward, Sligh and Leituer,and they were opposed by SenatorsEarle, Moody and Wallace. Those
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bow, Coker, Earle, Field, Ilowell, McCall,Moody, Moore, of Hampton,
Simmons, Smith, Wallace, Williams
and Wingard.14. Those voting no
were Senators Bietnann, Black, Bobo,
Bnist, Clybnrn, Izlar, Leitner, Mauidin,Maxwell, Moore, of Anderson,
Munro, Patterson, Rediearn, Sligh,
Smytbe, Todd and Youmaus.17. SenatorsByrd and Woodward, who wonld
have voted "no," were paired with
Senators Tatbert and Reynolds.
The motion being lost, the question

recurred on the passage of the bill.
At this point the House appeared to
participate in the ratification of Acts,
and the bill, with the other special
orders, was postponed until the next
day.

"

v
On the following day the discussion

was resumed. On the" motiou to pass
the-repealing biHj1 the vote stood:
Yeas.Biemann, Black, Bobo, Buist,
Clyburn, Izla, Leitner, Moore, of Anderson,Monro, Patterson, Redfeam,
Sligh, Smythe, Todd and Woodward
.15. Nays.Bell, Benbow, Coker,
Earle, Field, Howell, McCall, Mauldin,
Maxwell, Moody, Moore, of Hampton,
Pa*»n/\l^c fiimmAnc WflllflW*
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Williams, Wiugard and Youmans.18.
A motion to reconsider, and to table
that motion was lost. So the matter
was left still open.
The Senate killed the bilfr fixing the

yju, priority of liens.giving the landlord
the first lien, the laborer the second.
The matter came np again on the 17th
inst., when the bill to fix the prioritj'
of liens was reconsidered, and passed.
On the 18th the bill was passed to its
third reading, in the following shape:
"Section 1*. That fron. and after the

r>assap-e of this act the landlord shall
have a lien npon the crops of hi* tenant
for his reut, in preference to all other
liens. That laborers who as>r?t inmakingany crop shall have a lien
thereon to the extent of the araonnt
dee them for such labor, next in priorityt© the landlord, and as between such
laborers there shall be no preference.
That all other liens for agricultural
supplies shall be paid next after the
satisfaction of the liens of the landlord
and laborers, and shall rank in other

* respects as they do now under exist-'
ing laws.
"Sec. 2. That no writing or recordingshall be necessary .to create the

liens of the landlord, and of the laborer,but such lieu shall exist from the
date of the contract, whether the same
be in writing or verbal.
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acts inconsistent with or supplied by
this act be, and the same are hereby,!
repealed."
This bill does not affect liens for

supplies, bat places such liens subordinateto landlords' and laborers' liens.
Senator Pattersou endeavored to

have reconsidered the "adverse vote of
n the Senate on the bill authorizing the

payment of expenses of county school
commissioners incurred in attending
meetings called by the State superintendentof educatiou. He was supportedby Senator Buisi, and opposedt- "x XT ...

oy oenaior jLouiiiaus, upun miiusc'

motion the reconsideration was refused
and the bill finally killed.
The bill to regulate the hiring out of

convicts caused a long debaie. This
bill removes the restrictions imposed
bv the Act of 1884. As amended,
however, it provides that any contractoror any other person or persons
who shall violate the provisions of any
law regulating the hiring of convicts
shall be held guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be punished
by imprisonment not exceeding five
years or by fine not exceeding $500;

, and in all such cases any convbt ehall
Ka n AAmnifnnf trifnoco fnf* tJin
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The bill reported by the judiciary
committee to repeal the Barnwell
county Prohibitory Act, catne np for
its second reading. Senator Smvthe
said that it had been introdaced at the
request of the Senator irom Barnwell.
The Prohibitory Act had been passed
by this body at the instance of the
former Senator >.(Dr. Lartigue), but
that gentleman had appeared before
the judiciary committee to stite that
the law had" failed and to ask for its
repeal.

Senator Yonmans in supporting the
bill based his argument on the inefK-
Cacr of the law. There were good j
people on each side. He himself had |
been little interested in the matter, and
was no partisan, but he had been com-

pelled to take this position. The
county was distracted, the law was

; flagrantly violated and the adminietra-j
tion ofjustice was closed. What had
more effect on his mind than anything
else was an inspection of the books of
the United Sta'es internal revenue

department, it appears irom tnesc
records that in 1S8S, before Prohibition
had been decreed, the United States
issued licenses to twenty-three whiskey
dealers in Barnwell comity. In 1884.
after the county had been inadc "dry"
T>y Act of the Le<rislature? twenty-eight
United States licenses were issued, and
in the seven months since last May the
issue had increased to thirty-eight It
was estimated that only one-third of
the whiskey sellers had United States I
licensee This was the condition of!
the county^ He referred to the failure
of the efforts to punish illicit liquor
selling.

liie Dili was mriner ai*cu»seu uy
Senators Moody ofMarion, and Howell I
ofColleton, who spoke against it. The
motion to strike out the enacting clause j
of the bill was.yeas 18, and nays 1(5. i
So the bill was killed.
Thecensns bill passed by the llou-e

came np on the 16th inst. After some
discussion the Senate rejected the bill;
by a vole of 19 to 14. 1
When thft concurrent resolution rel-j
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a i\e tn Frderal aid to education was

reached on the Calendar Senator Youman«moved to-strike oat the resolvingwords. After brief debate betweenhimself and Senator Buist, the
Senate voted on the question. There
were H yea* and 19 nays. A motion
to make the resolution a special order
for Friday was lost bv a vote of 13 to
1(1 rill . 4
IV. J lie ICMJ1UUUM Wits lilCIl iiuwpicu
.yeas 18, nays 10.
A concurrent resolution was passed

and sent to the House providing lor
adjournment on the 2-ith inst.

Senator Smytlie's concurrent resolutionproviding for the return to Asher
Palmer of his stoves, &c., which the
Senate refused to pav for, was, after
some discussion defeated bv a vote of
19 to 15.
The Columbia Canal bill appropriates

S15.000 out of the State treasurv. to
be returned from the surplus earnings
of the penitentiary. Ir parsed the
Senate by a vote of 20 to 14.
The bill to compel tiie charge of a

minimum tuition fee of §40 in the
South Carolina College, caused some

debate, but was killed by a vote 18 to
it).
A large number of bills, oficcal or

limited interest only, were pas.-cd to
their third reading.
The canal bill passed its third readingwithout opposition. Senator J. B.

Moore's bill to make the appropriation
$5,000 only, was killed.
The House bill (Dr. Pope's) to regulatelawyers' costs was killed by a

vote of 18 to 15.
The bill to reduce the Railroad Commissionto one member, appointed by

the Governor, was passed to its third
reading by a vote of 26 to 7.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The bill to orovide for the complc-T»t._ T"? ... ... v.x * .X
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its third reading-. It appropriates
$83,641.38, and provides for the completionof the contemplated work
before the next session of the General
Assembly.
The bill to provide for the infliction

of corporal punishment was killed.
The bill to authorize the sinking

fund commissioners to invest such
portion of the fund in their possessionas they may deem advisable in
the purchase and improvement of
lands for the use of the State Peniteutiaarywas indefinitely postponed.
The Senote amendments to the bill

to n.tilize the labor of convicts were

agreed to. As the bill passed the House
prisoners sentenced to one year or
less imprisonment were made liable to
work on public works. The Senate
fixed the tenn at sixty days.
The ways and means committee of

the House submitted a report on that
portion of the Governor's message rc|ferring to the lost tax year. The comimiltee suggest that the State treasurer
be authorized to borrow $150,000 and
the county treasurer^ one-third th*>
amount lieved for county purpose?
They say that ii>- their opinion there
are but two ways in which the defi!ciency caused by the failtnv ro levy a

tax in 197G can be summ ed. One is
to rai3c the money the money by extra
taxation, and the other to amend the
Constitution so as to permit the issuing
of bonds to cover the amount, 'i hey

| cannot recommend tins latter proceed:inff. They think that an extra tax of
one half a mill for two years will supplythe deficiency. The report was
laid upon the table to be considered
later in the session.
Gen. Hemphill's bill to apolish free

tuition in the Sonth Carolina College,
caused a long and warm debate. Mr.
Simonton moved to strike out the
enacting clause, and spoke in favor of
free tuition. Messrs." Scudday of An;derson, Spencer of Chesterfiield, Lyles
of .Richland, Aldrich of Aiken, Rav>or

! ofTQranjreburg, Haskell of Richland,
j atpd fiatsou i.of Hampton spoke on the
same'side. Messrs; iiemphill ot Abbeville,Wilson of Spartanburg, Pettigrew;:oJfDarimgtoti, ^Donald-mi and
Ausett dfOreenvilfe, and Pope ofNewberry,spoke in favor of the bill. The
"yeas and nays werecalled on the .notion
tO"SE#ife:Otrt the'enacting^ clause, and
<re.«-n 1te&TYeas 80, nays 39. So the
bill was killed.

" ''The .fclouse adopted a concurrent resolutionlooking to the purchase by the
State of the old "Star Fort" in Abbevillecouutv. near Ninetv«Six. The
secretary of State has been directed to
inquire npon what terras the property
can be purchased and to report to the
next session of the (xeneral Assembly.
A resolution has also been adopted

requesting the Representatives in Congressof the State to secnre if possible
a repeal of the 10 per cent, tax on the
circulation of State banks.
Mr. Ansel offered a resolution to

adjourn sine die ou the 23d. Ten
members objected and the resolution
went over until the 18th inst. A resolutionwas also introduced by Mr.
Chandler providing for a recess from
December 23 to January 5. This likevricpwpnf nvnr nttitar r.hfi mips.
The bill to reform the criminal practicein the Conrts of Sessions was recommittedto the judiciary committee.

There was very little chance of its
passage, as the lawyers are very far
apart on the subject.
There was a long and stubborn fight

in the House lasting' over two hours,
on a biil to provide a stenographer for
the Third circuit. The opposition to
the bill came principally from Marion,
Chesterfield, Ilorrv, Georgetown and
Williamsburg counties. After moch
filibustering the bill wentthrongh with
amendments inclncling the Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth circuits. The bill
passed by a vote of 60 to 40.
Mr Folk's bill to bar the dower of

married women was defeated, and a
similar fate befel Mr. Rice's bill to
instruct the Governor to cull a ConstitutionalConvention.
There was some discussion on a bill

to regulate the fees of physicians aud
surgeons for testifying as experts in
criminal cases, in which Mr. Pettigrew.of Darlington, made the statementthat some of the doctors in his
county were in the habit of hunting
np post-mortems for the fees. The
bil! was finally pa-sed.
The bill to license the buying of seed

cotton ii! Orangeburg county came tip
and wa« passed with amendments,
embracing in its terms the counties of
Charleston, Edgefield, Anderson, York,
Fairfield, Greenville, Chester, Abbe
villc, Marlboro. Laurens and Union.
The bill fixes the license at $o00, and
makes it a misdemeanor for any one to
buy seed cotton withont having taken
oat a license.

Tl»e question of adjournment '.*as
incidentally discussed in the House
during Thursday morning on a resolutionfrom the Senate to adjourn sinedie
on the 24th. A motion wa* made to
postpone the consideration of the reso
lution until Mondav, and in supportof this it was urged that it would
be unwise for the General A>semblv
to commit itsrlfto adjournment at this
time, as it might be possible that*, a
new census bill would have to be considered.The motion .was adopted.
The hill to pro.vide .& liqnor license

for Beaufort county wj«s reached on

Friday. The Prohibitionists were
» » JS fi f A »vi / > t» rt f ft r f !t
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the enacting words. Mr. Simonton
called the previous question, and gave
the Beaufort delegatiou all the tirna
they desired to discuss it. The bill
was killed by a vote of 70 to 45.
The conference comtnirtee have

A /\ C lift ,11
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euces between the two houses in referenceto the bill to utilize convict labor
in counties, cities and towns. the
bill originated in the House it providedfor the utilizing of eonvicts sentencedlo one year. The Senate made
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it six y 'Jays. Tli»: cu£ui)ioun*e a^jcecb
Tupou is ninety days, and the bill £oe.;
to the Governor in this «hapc.
A l>il! pass-ed to amend See ion 3.074

of !lie General Statutes, which pro*
vidcs fine and imprisonment. lor anv

per-on wilfully df>tr«»yiiijr 01 d:nnair- j
in£T or obtruding an} of the pnhlie
highways. Finu not exceed i nir SoOO or

imprisonment not exceeding six
months.
The bill introduced by Mr. Donsr-

lass, of Fairtifhl, relating to the ap-!
poiutmeut, powers and duties of tIirr|
board of equalization, was ki'h-d.
The appropriation bill contains a

feature important to the military. It
provides thai no company shall receive
its proportion of the gl4,00'J appropriationunless it ha»- 'trilled at h ast
once a month during the vcar, with |
not less than twenty men in ranks.
- Mr. Lee, of Sumter, moved to re-!
commit the bill with a view of getting
in an amendment appropriating §25,000fen- tlie taking of census. Mr.
Lee i* the author oi' the census bill
which had passed the House and
which was kiiled in the Senate.
Mr. Haskell, the chairman of the

wars and means committee, stated
that he had submitted the amendment
to the committee, who had by a vote
of 3 to 1 refused to recommend ir. He
suggested thai, the amendment might
be introduced in the Senate.
Mr. Lee thereupon withdrew the

motion to recommit, and moved to
reconsider the vote whereby the bill
was passed to a third reading. The
motion prevailed and the bill was

again before the House. Mr. Lee's
auiciiuujuut. » a5 u LIIU

question was called, the amendment
adopted and the bill again ordered to
a third reading-.
The following bills were rejected:

Bill to amend the act to limit the ages
of pupils attending the tree public!
schools, approved December 7, 1S83;
bill to authorize the payment of ex-

peuscs of the County School Commissionersincurred in attending meetings
called by the Str.te Superintendent ot
Education; bill »o relinquish all the
right, title and interest of the Siatecfj
South Carolina in and to certain real
estate whereof Mary Jane Ilabon ot
Horrv, a bastard, died seized, and vest
the same in certain persons therein
mentioned; bill for a distribution of
school tax money between the two
race>, accurtiiiig uiu uiaw paiti uv

i each.
Mr. I»lne's concurrent resolution

looking to the conversion of the Citadelinto a female institute elicited a
short debate. Mr. Haskell otiered a
substitute to the effect tliLt the Committeeon Education inquire into and
report a plan to provide for a free
college for girls outside the Citadel
AcadeMy. This was agreed to.

THE APPROPRIATIONS.

The House committee of ways and
means reported the bill to make appropriations,which contained the followingitem?:
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor,

§10.650; Secretary of State, §4,100;
Comptroller-General, $6,450; State
Treasurer, §7,100; Superintendent of
Education, S(>,400; Adjutant and InspectorGeneral (militia), 818,900;
Aftornev-General, 87,8G0; State Librarian,81,025; State House and grounds,
$1,660; judiciary department, 856,750;
health department, §12,100: tax department.894,400; agricultural department,824,909; Univer^its 821,100;
Citadel, 8-0,000; penitentiary, 8109,000;lunatic asylum, 822,810; deaf,
dumb and blind, $14,231; Catawba
Indians, $800; miscellaneous, 869,490;
total, 8499,735.
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interest on The public debt, $391,852;
the appropriation for the State House,
$75,000, and the legislative appr<ipriation.1: will bo seen th;it regular
appropriations are made for the penitentiaryand the agricultural bureau,
both of which, however, will be selfsustaining.This is in accordance wilh
tne bill recently passed by the House
requiring these departments to pay all
the moneys collected bv them into the
State treasury, and fjrbiddii:<r them to
draw out except upon legislative appropriations.
There were but few changes made in

these figures. An appropriation of
$150 for the Carolina Teacher was
stricken out. The appropriation for
the Citadel was reduced to $17,000.
All efforts to reduce the sum for the
University failed. An addition of
S25,000 was made for taking the census.asabove stated.

THE TAX LEVIES.

The Supply Bill, as it parsed the
House, levies a tax of 5j mills for State
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Tax is 2 mills. Tho county tax is
uniformly 3 mills, except in Charlestonwhere it is 2£ mills. In most
counties there are special taxes. The
total levy in the several countics is :is
follows: Abbeville 10-J mills, Aiken
10£, Anderson lOi, Barnwell 12 1-20,
Berkeley 12.f, Beaufort 12.}, Charleston
9§, Chester 133, Chesterfield 123, Clarendon125, Colleton 123, Darlington
10$, Edgefield 113, Fairfield 10i,
Gie< nville 15, Georgetown 11*, Ilamp-
tot: 13d, Horry r2&, lver*haw 11$,
Lancaster lGi, Laurens 14.i, Lexington11, Marion 105, Marlboro 133,
Newberry 10^, Oconee Hi, Orangeburg105, Pickens 18$, Kichlaml 10<£,
Spartanburg 15$, Sumter 10^, Union
loj, Williamsburg 11, York 11 7-20.

Happy Thought in the Night.
For years Mr. Jas. K. Ackiey, ol

163 West Fayeite street, Baltimore,
had suflVred with neuralgia su that he
could hardly sleep. But lie writes,
"One night I was suffering very much
and the thought struck me that Brown's
Iron Bitters would do rnc some good,
and perhaps cure me. It was a happ\
thought, and to iny great joy it has
entirely cured me after using two bottles.After three monshs I have had
no return of the symptoms. I cheerfullyrecommend it as the best tonic I
have ever used." Neuralgia sufferers,
tafce the hint:

The Hard Winter in Kansas.
At Arkansas City, Kansas, snow to

a depth of seven inches fell on the
night of December 11, and remain* on
the ground yet, covering all tlie 1'ecd
from the range of cat:if, except on
bottom lands. As a great part of ihe
territory is burned off, it will make
grazing very scarce, llecent prairie
fires lett hundreds of carcas-esof cattleand horses on the prairies, and
many that escaped are wandering
a >o«t blind

A Generous Proposition.
j We aie credibly informed that the Illoed
Baini Co. Atlanta, (la., propose to cure
any of the following complaint for one|third the money and in one-half the time
required by any known remedy on earth.
The diseases embrace ali forms of Scrofula
and Scrofulous Ulcers and Tumors, all

( Stages of B:ood Poison, Ilheumatism, Cii-
j tarrh, bKin Diseases and Humors, kidney
Affections, Chronic Female Complaints,
Eczema, etc. s<ml "to them for a hook
filled with the most wonderful Vases !>n

record, mailed free to any address. *

ADVICE TO MOTHEli?.
Mrs. Wiksluw's sootsixg Sykci* should alwaysbe used rnr children teething-. It soothes

the child, softens the sruais. allays ail p.iin.
cures wind colic, and Is the best rein-dy for
filarrhoei. Twenty-five cents a bottle

; JulyWL+yi

.About 32,000 biles of col ton are
now stored in the warehouses of Ati1gu*ta, Ga. At $35 a bale, this reaches
ilie snno- sum of 31.440.000. It is
being heid by the country people in
the hope of higher prices later.
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"Where the >Iethcxlist Preacher's will be
Stationed Next »Year<

COL.1MBI.V I):-:..A. COKE SMITH, P. E.
Washington Sfrpr-f. \V 1? T?ioh»rr1-

son. Marion Street.(J. 13. Smith.
City Mission.L. M. Little. Whins-
buro.G. P. Wn.tson. Fairfield.J. K.
McCain. Ii!, .icwood.N. K. Melton.
Lf*xinirJt»s: Folk.J. 5>. Ma.tison. Lex-
injjtun.G. 11. Pooser. Leesville and
Concord.S. li. Lirowne. liutes.bnra
.S. I). Vauyhn. Johnston.D. D. j,
Dani?ler. Eiitfefield.L-. F. Beatv.
Lewi-villc- .J. (J. S'.oll. Graniteviile
ati<l Lnn«r!ey 11. 11. Wroion. Aiken
.W. M. Duncan. Penitentiary.Win.
Martin. Columbia Female College.
O. A. Darbv. Paine Institute.G. W.
Walker. '

OR.VXGKlJL*K'l DISTRICT. T. RAYSOR. P. E. ;
' J

Or«n«ct)Ufir Station.J. E. Carlisle.
Orangeburg Circuit.D. Tiller. St.
MaitiH-w's .J. L. Shuford. Provi-
deuce- \\*. H Kirtou. liranchville.
P. A. Murray. Bamberjr.T. E. Morris.Graham's.J. L. Sifley. Eili>tq.
W, II. Lawtou. Upper Eiii.Mo.Sup- ;

plied by D. A. Shumperf. Blackville
.A. McS. Attawav. Boiling Springs
.L. S. Bellinger. Orange.B. M.
GriiT. Williston.J. C. Yongne.
South Dranchville-I). A. Calhoun.
COKESUL'RY DISTRICT.R. D. SMART, P. E.

Cokesbury.II. R. Dagnall. Green-
wood.\V.A. Rogers. Ninetv-Six.

\V. P. Meadors. Donald's.C. H.
Pritchard. Abbeville.S. A. Weber.
Abbeville Circuit.J. J. Bethea. Mc-
Cormick.J. C. Chandler. Lowndes-!
vil' .F. Auld. Tumbling Shoals.
W. II. Ariail. North Edgefield.T. P.
Phillips. Newberry.H. F. Chreitz-
berg. Newbcrrv Circuit.M. M. Brat>hamand J. M. Steadman. Kinard's.
M. If. Poosor. Saluda.John A. Porter.Parksville. G. 11. "WaddeiL.'
GREENVILLE DIST..T. G. HERBERT, P. E.

Greenville.J. B. Campbell. Green-
viile (circuit.A. A. Gilbert. North
Greenville Circuit.C. D. Mann. York
Shoals.J. D. Frierson. Williamston.
and Bel ton.\V. A. Hetts. Piedmont
Circuit.A. C. Walker. Anderson
Station.J. W. Walling. Anderson
Circuit.C. V". Barne?, Sup. West
Anderson.J. F. Anderson. Townvill.T.C. Lisron. Pendleton.J. W.
Daniel. Pickens.J. C. Davis. SenecaCity.Sup. by W. A. Hodges.
Walhalla.B. J. Guess. Oconee Mission.Sup.by J. N. Wright. WilliamstonF. College.S. Lauder.
SI'ATiTANBUUG OlSTKICT ~S. B. JONES, P. T.

Spartanburg Station.J. A. Clifton;
J. F. Smith and R. C. Oliver, supernumeraries.Spartanburg City Mission.W. J. Herbert. Union.J. MCar!i>le.Cherokee Springs.D. 1?.
Brown. Joncsville.C. D. Rowell.
GafFney City.J. B. Wilson. Laurens
.G. T. Harmon. ?Jorth Laurens.
W. M, Ilardin. Clinton.D. P. Boyd.
Belmont.J. E. Beard. Compobello.
A. Walker and 1{. W. Barber. PacoIctand Glendale.J. W. Ariail. WoffordCollege.Prof, W. W. Duncan.
Missionary to Brazil.J. W. Tarbonx.
South Union.J. M. Friday.
CHESTER DISTRICT.A. J.CAUTIIEN, P. E.

Chester.T.E. Wannaraaker. ChesterCircuit..J. B. Tray wick. E;ist
Rhcsrer.J. C. Bissell. Rock Hill.
J. C. Kilgo, Catawba.E. G. Frice.
Yorkville.\V. \V. Daniel. York Circuit.S.J. McLeod. King's Moantain.L.A. Johnson. Fort Mill.
J. W. McRoy. Lancaster.A. J. Stafford.West Lancaster.John Owen.
Tradeville.J.. E. Uushton. Chesterfio'ilH \V W'liilffltw Ph-pirn'tr.
II. P. Frank. Society Hill.T. W.
Mannerlyn. Oheraw Mission.'W. L.
Pegues.
SUMTER DISTRICT.A. J. STOKES, P. K.

Sumter Station.Manning Brown.
Smnter Circuit.J. L. Kilgo. Lynchburg.p.F. Kister. Wcdgefield.
II. C. Bethea. Bishopville.S. P. II.
El well. S'iniee.C. C. Fishburne.
Forreston.J. C. Counts. Manning.
S. Leard. Clarendon.W. Carson.
(Camden.W. T. Capers. Hanging
Ruck.Marion Dargan. Richland.
J. W. Neeley. West Wateree-G. W.
Gatlin. East Kershaw -J. S. Porter.
CHARLESTON DIST.E. J. MEYNARDIE, P. E.

\V. D. Kirkland, Editor Southern
Christian Advocate. Trinity.J. O.
Wiilson. Bethel.R. N. Wells. Spring
street.J. W. Dickson. Cumberland

H. B. Browne. Cainhoy.W. W.
Jones. Berkeley. L» C. Loyal. Sammerville.*J.M. Pike. Cypress.J. W.
Brown. Ridgeville-J. B. Piatt. St. .'
George's.A. M. Chreitzberg. Colleton.\V.A. Clarke. Round O.W. W.
Williams. Walterboro.E. Lawless.
Yemassee.D. %. Dantzler. Allendale
.R. II. Jones. Black Swamp.C. £.
Wiggins. liardeeville.Jno. A. Wood.
Beaufort.II. M. Mood.
FLORENCE DISTRICT.w. C. POWER, P. E.

Florence.J. T. Pate.' Mars BlufI.
J. W. Elkins. Darlington.P. B.
Juck.«on. Darlington Circuit.E. T.
I Ionics. Lower Darlington.M. L.
Banks. Black Creek Mission.S.
Jones. Timmonsville.J. W. Hnna-
be i t. West Effingham.Sup. by D;
Duranr. Williamsburg.NV B. Clark-
sou. Kingstree.B. G. Jones. Black
itiver.J. A. Wood, J. E. Watson.
Georgetown.A. H. Lester. George-
town Circuit.R. L. E>uffie. John-
sfonville.L. Wood. Bloomingdale.
G. Whittaker. Missionary to Bra-
zil.J. W. Ivoger. East Effingham.
M. M. Furgvson. I

MAI!ION CIRCUIT.J. M. BOYD, \\ E.

Marion.W. S. Wrightman. Cen- j
tenary.J. J. Workman. Britton's
V:/.I- VI TI Remn.attcvUlp.

J. L. Stoke?. Bennettsville Circuit.
T. J. Clyde, E. 0 Wat sod. Clio.
G. M. Boycl; T. C. Odcll. J. R. Little,
supermimarie?. Little Ruck.J. S.
Bcasley. Muilin?.J. W. Murray.
Little Pec Deo.John Attaway. Pee
Dee Mission.To be supplied." Conway.WilliamThomas Conwav Circuit.W.C.Glrafon. Bavboro.Win.
B. Baker. Bucksville.A. W. Jackson.
Warcanww.A. F. Berry.

TOIVT RrtiRD OK -PIXAXRE FOR 1885.
Clerical members.J. B. Tray wick,

G. M. Boyd, D. D. Dantzler, John 0.
Will-.-on, 0. D. Maim, VV. P. Meador*,
J. T. Ivi'go, J. B. Wilson, Dove Tiller,J. \V\ Bumbert.
Lay members.A. E. William, W.

T. Cooler, J. F. Breeden, R. A. Jen- J
nings W. A. Leslie, J. Fuller Lyon, I
R. Y. McLeqd, A Tanner, O. B. Riley,
G. IIoflnieyer.

THK ATLANTA WHISKEY SUIT. !
.T»;dj:c ( Decides all the Points in

Favor of the Prohibitionists.

Last Thursday mornitiff in the Uni- ]
T̂...5 li.n...1.

tea states violin Jiuiae aiuv-ay ueciueu t j
the contested election case growing'
out of the recent Prohibition election
in Fulton county. lie had previously
minted a temporary order restraining
the ordinary from announcing the!
result of the election which was Hi
f;iv«»r of prohibition. The Judge re-j
fu>cd to continue the injunction, do-
ciding the case against the liquor menj
on every point. ]
There is in the bill adopted a pro-

vision that Georgia wines may be sold,
Dill 51S Wlllt'S 1 lUIli UlIiLT OlilLCS >VCICjC
excluded, ih.il portion of the bill Judge *

McCav decides to be unconstitutional, \
and that no wines can be sold. I
Judge Marshal I J. Clark, of Fulton c

County Superior Court, has granted a

temporary injunction to restrain Or-1
dinury Calhoun from announcing the t
result of (lie Prohibition election. He j 1
set Monday last to hear argument on j £
the question of making the injunction 3
perpetual. .a

' *

OUJ£SXIO>S fOB FAKiliKS.

Some Inquiries Suggested by the C!o»e of
the Yenr»

(Southern Ctlticn'or.)
Up to the }»re>cnt us:>Hth lli<* former

k-,.i....,.; ,i '1*1,,,
liar* UCCll iuumi^ ivn nanii i uv, v,v#usummationof his plans, tlie linal outcomeof his lab«»r and toil, in the shape
i)f cotion bales and other crops, have
been the objective points before i im.
Now, these cease to be matters ofexpectionand become matters of fact.
We hope hi.s expectations have not
been too large and his crops too small:
we trust that having sown wisely, he
has reaped bountifully. Dut, however,
well he has done, lie might have done
better; farming lias not reached perfectionand a retro»p". I may be very
useful. Let »-.s go back together and
review the year's work. Looking at
it now in.the light of results, was your
year's work well planned? In the
first place was the work undertaken
proportionate to your means; did you

!r* ip.Arn vnn milM
well manage; did you attempt to ilo
more than you could well manage;
jid you have enough horse-power to
work to best advantage; did you make
all thesubstitution possibleof machines
and horse-power in place of more

costly human power; did you spread
out the manure you had over too
many acres; did yon buy fertilizers
judiciously and economically: did you
cultivate your land so as to save it
from washing, and is it in better conditionhow than it was a year ago; how
is the balance-sheet between expense
and receipts?
i?.wi.
JLJIIWCa > KJL IKJ (lll^VUIVjU1.

in a calm, candid spirit, laying a>ide
all conceit and pride of opinion. Do
not attribute to *casoi:s what might
have been preventer! by foresight and
energy on your part. It is ar. old
tiick of farmers to explain all failurebylaying them at the door of bad
seasons. Difficulties occur in every
occupation; the successful man is he

wtiA uruviilos l\>r and over-

comes them.
But to our questions. Was your

work well planned: did you have
fixed plans or did you just work along
as weather and circumstances suggesied?To illustrate: There are certain
kinds of work which can be iloiu* oti

wet days and when, the ground is to.)
wet to plow.ffoiiuf to mil!, hauling
manure, gathering litter, hauling wood
making composts, etc. Dili you
always look ahead and arrange, so

that any of these, which of necessity
must be done, were done and out of
the way when the time f.»r plowing
came? When the period for planting
a crop drew nigh and preparation for
it could not be deferred, did it find
von with comnosts in sacks o:* barrel.-
already hauled out and distributed
conveniently about the fields to wnich
they were applied, or were your team*

stopped then to do hauling when every
animal should have been hitched to a

plow? Had you studied out carefully
ihe best appliances and most expediosmethod of putting out compose,
and was everything ready to do the
work rapidly and well? if your laud
was rolling and the rows had to be run
on a level, as they always should bi;,
had you established your lines of levels

-! L.J il." ..I
ur guides, Ol" uau me piowueii
times lo wait tor you to run one, and
if (he hurry was very great, were the
rows nm by guess and therefore imperfectly;was the quantity of compost
to be applied to an acre decided on,
and were there ony arrangements to

guage it? A mo>t excelU-ut plan is to
make a memorandum in advance of
all work to be done, adding thereto
anything that may be suggested by
daily observation and experience.
Consider this list carefully and c»«aoi:..u»t.~ i...,..o
11911 UIU UI -1UI ill U ciio uitn'uo

items are to be executed, and recast
the memorandum accordingly This
recasting should be done several times
in the course of a \ear, as circumstancesmay unavoidably interfere siud
necessitate changes.
Was the- work undertaken proportionateto your means; did vou have

funds in hand (working capital) sutlicientto pay for all the labor nccduil,
all the supplies, all the fertilizers, ami
all the implements which couM be
profitably used, or did you have to

place yourself at the mercy of merchantsand dealers and obligate yourselfto pay fifty to one hundred per
miiro for such things than thirv

could be had for cash? Do you think
you can make such large percentageonmoney used in farming? It is
donbjfnl if there has been an average
of eight per cent, made by farmers
during the last ten year?.' Scarcely
any legitimate business pays more than
that, if you did not h:ive tiie necessaryworking capital to cultivate as much
as yon did, it would have been &ai'er,
it would have been betier to have
undertaken less. What prolit and
pleasure is there in cultivating thirty
or forty or fitly more additional acres,
tne wr.oie yuua or wnicn, :mu more

too, mast go to Mr. Merchant? A>
has been tersely and aptly said, you
simply make yourself the merchant's
overseer over free Negroes, with a

guarantee that they shall make him so

many bales of cotton. Had you not
better save yourself the worry and
vexation of spirit; had you not better
let your land test and recuperate? It
money can be borrowed at seven per
cent., with a reasonable ptospeot <>i

making1 ten per cent, on its use, one

might be justified in borrowing; but
how is It when inonev is borrowed at

uy per cem., wnn a very c: rem:

prospect of not making more dan
eight or ten percent, with it? I- ii
not passing strange that >car afier
year men will make such venture-?
Habit and a blind, unreasonable hope
alone must lead them to do it. Tiiejv
have been contraction and shrinkage
in almost every business.let farmcis
follow the good example also. Cm
down the number of acres cultiv;t:«-d,
specially in case of crops that require
much work; make up your mimt r.»
strike the first blow at the col ton iichl.
[t has made you ilie slave of the nn r-
;hant and placed vou at the mercy <<i

Lhe negro. Strike for independence
jfboth. Select the bestlandyon have,
'specially that which is rich in humu-,
iiid concentrate upon a few acres ot i?
;hc labor of preparation and the
nanarc you can get and give ihe crop
lie most thorough cultivation.aim
for two bales to the acre instead of
:wo acres to the bale. If you can
liake it, there will be some" prolit;
:here ir certainly little or none in the
jxtensive system you have followed
or years past.

The Southern Forestry Congress.
The session of the Southern Stales

forestry Congress at Defuniak, FIm..
ast week, was largely attended by
Iele<?ate3 from Florida and the neijrh-
>uring Southern States and from j
Northern State4. Interest in forestry,
is shown by the larjje delegation of
eDresentative men, has more than
ulfilled the expectations of* Governor
\-rry, Patron of this first. Southern
forestry Congress. An interesting
feature of the exercises was the planingand dedication of trees in a naionalcircle to every State and Terriorvin the Union, in the circle ot

f honor livfcoak trees were dedicated,
vith imposing ceremonies, to Oliver
iVendell Holmes, Whittior, Paul
laync, E. S. Jaffray, Baroness BnrletteCoutts and II. B. Claflin.

.Celia Perryman, colored, and hrr
wo children, aged respectively 8 aud
0 years, were brutally murdered 1 y
:ara Wilson, colored, at Lauren-,
diss. Wilson fled, but was captunc*
,nd lynched.

' "X j> .
-V

: >L:V. T:.: ii:AGEDiEs»

A a: :: Xc^.'o Frolic.-Horrible
i»; « ;' .*» Drive.

' "iiO: ;- v:: n :i:*tr Pom i-
r'ri :.v li.i- i S.jitiri'.iV lUirhr.
\vii:. i! < i;--::;; co:nt )'iiitaut; viz: a
row. 'ii:c "f ;iie dance, .Job

, ("aiiiion !' [' Miwlii-li ip,»r into a

i li^iiT, w.'k-:: ? ii j.-i i.t ii «»ut ilu; ready
snj.i away -i. iii- antu^oiid*?, in:i Uilli.iL* liforiTC

j'J in*vtr lad <>t IS,
WliO tta< I> iTfti ill Sliu I'll-S.
.Job > i~, y M and
«1 i i \ lit <! ii.!' flic Sia-rifl", cvi-I

: ilcntiy iliii'lJ::- i-us ilu.irt kill

j t!lU !!i.n: !:: - !i:'to LiC «'X:csi-'-j!. 11.* I- J .ii :«j a\\ :iii his
trial a! t: -v. ;:i r:«ejjesj

IT.
I I;si".;;- Fi.H !1. ;; !i('2To liKl'l WllO

was iiv lis;: <»:i 15. Boil's farm,
about i-.Vn itlili - i.O :t ii.N ]>i:H' rtllUL*

to \Vfii:iCf«l.iy liiyhc by
I a:i-i*:i:. !'!, <Uiceasc<l

was 5iii. :i n-am of four
j inuii** i.i c:i'-sf . » a ua«ii>:i, when the
.-a ilic sialic a;> 3 !< !!, catch-
injjf the ri liiiti. The l'rout
Ilttlie? piii ii'< 1 the wawon over ilieir
bmlii'ji .-is iii:-v I,iv. Fi.»\(1 extricated
himself in > !!){ way, ami at'icr the
lapse of a hios-i^au-creaming, ami
die;l iii :crribio a-rony o:ic hour later.
U<m>i:iT IJ K-Z1*:* -UIUIUOMI.HI- IH.'IU

an is.qiiC"!, ami lho jury returned a

verdict in acc-.;r claistte with the facts
veil above.

-<*»»

A AC'1'5I>KNT.

T.*:i !V:m>:;s :i:!u Nine Wowmleil on

i*:si2ron<l.

A ti-arln! anil ' :iul act-Mont orcnrrctlon ;!h' (n-or^ia I'wi.'ii; railroad
about il :.'J0 o'el.iek «»:: t!i tiiir!;l of the
1 tl II I II.-. . I IIL .llI I'l' III WM.HUU CV>"

cutifii » :Vuiii A at .viiat is
called l!>;; SewnSrt'ii Mile ivaiiM* tank.
Ten per.-oii- \vc:c kam! nine
woiiiim! (!. '1*5ic at'uiili'ut wa- causedIIV

Mil Ivi-t I'd:111 S-ee train telescopingI!»t» (irorjia Pariiic Main. Tlic
East J'cinits-f.' train* ha\*i? tlie rijjlitot-\va>iivsT tiie (iMr^ia Paoilie tra-k

r...'.. . p.,,.;H/»
tl> Jill il> U'Ciuviuv

J)Ui!c:l out. of lite (!i'j)'»t on the fatal
libit; :it 10o'clock. At 10:15 tin* Eist
T«miiiosm-c }>ir!!«-il iuir. TSte («eor<ria
Pacllic (tain d at the water tank
ami \v!;iie iaki>'<! i:i water the E:iSt
I'etMi'/SMC eann: 11:> behind ami rati

into Iiif rcsi.* en l of the (Je-.n^ia Pacific
train.

.Friday's Conyrcssioiwl llccord
contaii:« <I t wcnty-liv*? paircs of 1 he
nominations sen: into the Sriiate by
Piv>i<!i-nt i 'h-velaml >inre li e begin-
iiin^r of iIsc -4'S'i.ni of Conirivss. The

number twelve thousand
cas .s.

*«| ^

111 ^ ®

/^/0\ .\o»-rt-lr- »

rjrig* Ŵ I
\v>! v'SkV 5

jpiIP I i0* ESI? TOMIS, r
Tiis medicine, combining Iron iv!tn pur"

io;iI'-s. q?:5c!:ly ar.rl completely
Cures !>ys;:c::z, £::£Lcrc?:!:oti« \\ fakness,
Impure J*ioo;'» .d;ilr.iii<.5C'l;stisa.::iIi*evert;,
iiinl N'rurnifin.

11 is an unl": i; rc-r.iccy for Diseases of the
I*Ii:!ncyH ;,tver.

It is i:iv;i!ib.bie 1'or Diseases. peculiar to
v/oznes, r. 'A :;!i who lead sedentary lives.
It does no: i::Ii:rctliateeib, cause headache,or

produce constipation.oth'r Jron ncdicincsdo.
It enric'.esar.d purifies theMood, stimulates

the api>e:iio. aid.? the assimilation of food, relievosHeartburn nrd !'.»Idling, and strengthenst!ie muscles and r.crvcs.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &e., it has no equal.
gTr The Tannine has r.bovc trnde mark and

crossed red lines on v. rapper. Tate no other.
31a<!e oulyby SSSWS chrSICAI, CO- I!ALT!2I0!tE, 3D.

"TICKET, SIR."
A POPI'LA\l CONDUCTOR SAYS:

I consider it my duty to impart sumo
very valuable in!ynaat:on to my friends
and" acquaintances many of them know
the unpieasint condition under which I
have labored i:i performimr my duties as
conductor of t!:e <Jeoruia Central Kailroad.
Some nuo i became airlifted with

a severe ;;tt;;ek of I;l:eumsiti.»m, and 1 de-
oiii: Wfliui.; »w>v i >t»io vuuu. 11 i uv. & ci«ov.u

in :::.t:l I e«::Id no 'oinrer £et in
nnil out f Hi:; ears v.'.l'i at assl.-t.mce.
While tlir.s s..{-e:v.'. r ;-.:i ll:e ajjonies of

this dread e ready u> abandon
my p.»siti:*.:i t'i:*«»nsl.c.T necessity, i
was induced ; > t:v !). 15 !». THE KFFECT\VAS Ti.l'LV MAGICAL. I luid
no it!:-.: thai a medicine could j>; xiacc
such an effect !;; s > short a time. I ex
p.-rie;:ced a wijiuUrli:; cTian.ije l>c-!civ using
half a ho: tie. Alter taking oniv.lotir bottles,I find inysclr'tij-.t;\y a nvll man. This
splendid niedieine effect-si a care no less
wotuirfni ii>. c-.-e < :' ;:u wile, wiio was
also terribly Jili--tt-;i w.iii Uheinnatism.
JS'ue obtained cuniplotp reii«*t' and perfect
restoration t<> health after taking the same
number of hollies t tii !.

I taki" inueli ji!e:ssaiv in rrecunniemlinsr
B. !>. !» to n:y friends r.s FIKi>T-CI.ASi>.
I refer t > Mr. II. Sehmid!. .\*;e;:tC. K. U.,
Atlanta, an:! to C. 1". >. Agent, Maeoti,
and I):'. Ilape. A Mailt;:.

T. OOI)MAX,
Coi::!;iet«»r <Yntral U. K.

r»:* \'Picu

A!t!;;>m:h :i t'li nerof :.f.irly twentyyears. »:?y ::ic" need nie toprocure!5. P. S:e had been eonfiiu'dto her!.»(1 > mo:t!:s with Iilifilmatism,v. Ni'itbl'ornly resisted all
tin' lisii:?i r. iiM <",:i s. V.'iiliiis twenty-four
iissiirs alt " U. !>. I). I observedmarked relief. >!:e has ja>t commencedl.er third Imt'ie. ami is nearly as
active as ever, am! ha-l;ee:i in the front
yard with "jv.ke in hand," eieaningup.
iler iiii;)Mi\v::i -at traiy irondcrfnUij and
immeii>e!v v ni.

II. ."wOXTOf^MKIIY, 31. D.
Jacksonville. Ai.i., Ai-iil 1S65.

TOTPS'"

25 YE££3J^ use.
lie Greatest I!:d>:.i 'i'rl"..^h of the Ago!

SYr^?TCr^3~C? A

TORPID LIVES?.
Loss cfappetite. Ki>vrclsi costive, i'aia ja
the bent!, v/i:!i a sensation ia tbo
bnrii p-rf. Pain ratio;* the shoalderblacle>I'aUaoss cf;c? ca:ia;r. with a<iijIncliiwriflv.to exertion el* body crmicd,
JrritaJj;ii: cI.ovrspjrsis, \r:ia
a Joe:;.:;;ct';i,-i-;:*cl fo:ncdaty, |
Wcaviac"> . i./.v.laess, i-'hitterins at the
Heart. liuia t. j;'.:re lite oyes, Ucndscbc
over t':o i;?. ilerilfw-Ticss, \»ith
fitful iltr \:y colore:! Urine, and

CO?-J3TgPATSO?i.
TTTTT'S Pi I.r.r; adapted

to sach ease-:, o-'.o tl -o e:!c<-!*s such a

chanp'^f lii^-.t^esmlerer.
TU'.-y I»s*-»-cT.s«-1: ;x tiJe.niul caufc tho

boijy t > i.'"v lii<! svstcm is
lionyis'icil.f 'i Totii? Action oa

the Tis.-rcirtilai'Stoossarc
pro I. i :.»y Sf..TV.Y.

YWfriTum IW£
£)<_??: a aai-aiBM ts# q tas

Ghat If.-.n: or V.';::-kk;:3 changed. to a
Glossy Bucic by a shiyle application of
*Mis Dytc. it iiv.parrs a tuitrral color, acts
»i:SJan!an<v;i:«ly. .-oil by Dnjjjgjfcts, or
sent hv esnro.'S or: receipt cf SI.
Office, 44 Pjjurray St., Mow York.

1 fill! FITS!!
Wt?s I fny enre I Jo :> >; w-n *r.cr»ly :o sfp tbesi for a

l!mo arl tlicn hivo ; r_:um r.;:.in. I n:.'in a ra.'.icsl
core, i iiarc,.i»: « riFIT-. i-l'II-EPSYorlMi.L- !

IN»JA 1 - r.r.t nr rr~. t.»
cu;e t:.e v.» r-'i c.. ... £* *. »!;sc o?: *:» !..»v« !;:i!c i no
reason ! r r. : :.« ..* .1 ct.- *. .* t>i :.r rm-e \

Eijre-s .mil..! C. . I: i:oth!n^ :«*r&t*iala I
&2«i 1 u it! cure jvu. li. t». lc. l\a;l tt.. N. V.

*

gg 1111 1 »"

FOR COUGHS AND CROUP US*
TAYLORS

i

[
muijijszn. ;
The nreet ran.u gathered from * tire of the nao nasis, !

growing along the small streams la the Soath.ern Steles,
contains a stimulating expectorant principle that loosest S
the phlegm prodneing the early morning oongh. and stimulatesthe child to throw off the false membrane tn cronp and 1
whooping-cough. When combined with the healing rand-
lajtaoui principle in the raolltin plant of the old fieldi, pre-
sents ia Tatlok's Ckc&oexs Sxxzsr or Swztt Got ass
Mciiux the finest known remedy for Coosht. Croup, j
WhsooinR-Coojli and Conmtaption; and to palatable, any
child 1* pleased to take it. A«lc roar droreist for it. Price,
25c.«*$l. WAITESA. TAYLOR, Atl&nbt, G*.

TJte DR. BIGGERS* HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL tot
I>Urrh«. Drscnurj &ad Children TeetMaj. For sal« b?

I

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andyozi cant tell.

I

"MOTHERS'
~

|
FRIEND!":
gaac.i..

i

NO More Terror!;*?* onl/, fortenf.the time of labor and
jlessens the intensity

No More Pain! of -Vf- *
v **«* w * «*u prpeatly diminishes the

danger to life-of both
vr. n/r..,^ «i mother and child, andNo More I anger! Ieaws tlle niother in a

condition highly favorableto speedy re-
,r . rrL'ij coveiy, and far less
Mother 01 Onilci. liable"to flooding, coi.

. jvulsions, and other
lalarming symptoms
incident to slow or

Th© Dread of painful labor. Its
,

' [truly wonderful efficaMOther nOOClcy in this respect entitlesit to be called
Tranformed to THE MOTHE K'S

FKIEND and to be
^ ranked as one of the}LJ K K' life-savins remedies!

v of the nineteenth cen-
tury.

?ll,l From the nature off
the case it will of

~w s.v . r. w>nrsi» hf» nnilprstraw?

J | | \/ that we cannot pub-\J J[_ lisli certificates con-|Zemins this IIesiedy
without w.muling the
<ielicacy ofthe writers.
.1 we*have hundredsSafety and Ease 0} SUC], u^tinKHiiaison

li!e, ami no mother
wl o has once used it
will ever ajr.im i>e

Suffering Woman without it in her time
of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked
to the proprietor, that if it were admissible I
to ni.-ike public the letters we receive, the 1
"Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything
on the market.
Gentlemen:.During my career in the

practice of medicine 1 use;, your ' .MOTHVIMPVli"in o iiTit»tlw>r /if

cases, with the happiest lesults in every
instance, it makes labor easy, hastens de-
iiveiy and recovery, ami insures safety
to both mothek and child. No Woman
can be induced to <jo through the ordeal
without it after once using it.

Yours truly,
T. E.'PENXINGTOX, M. D.

Palmetto, Ga., June 10,1S84.
Send for our Treatise on "Health and

Happiness of Woman," mailed free.
Dkadfield Regulator Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?. ;

CfllSUfPfFDN.
I havo a positiveremedy for the above o'Isease; by Its

tjso thousands of cases ol tlio worst kindandof fonjj
«landing1 have been cu vcd. 1 mlecil. > o struns 1 s ta y fai th
in its efficacy, that X tri 1 fiend TWO BOTTJ-ES KKEE,
topetherwltn.aV^I.CACT.ETKEATISEon this disease
to any sufferer. Giro cxpn>*3 ami J* O. uddr j*. >

D1L T. A. SLOCUil, 181 Pearl Si, New York. I
!';

DKAFXESS it* CAi'SES and CURE.:
7k one who was deaf twenryelgbt years.
Treated by mcst ot noted specialists o*
t ae <i: y with no beneli*. Cured himstif

In thiee rn n hs. and since Iben handreds of
oth-rs hy suite process. A plain, simple and
success: itl home treatment. Address T S.
PAGE. l.'S E t.-t 2eili St., New York City,

Packer's Tonic
A. Pure Famslv Medicine That Sever;

liitoxjV.atos.
If you vrr si la-.yer minister or business man

exhaust. (J by inrnui strain or anxisus cares do
nor take Id toxic itin^ stimulants, but use
pxkktk's Tonic.
irjou hav» Dyspepsia, Kheumatlsm. KUney ;

or Urinary complaints, or If you ar,» troubled
with any disorder oi the lungs, stomioh. bow-
els. blood ar nerves you can be crrr^d by
Parkck's Tonic.

HISCOX & CO..
163 IViUiam Street. Xew York.;

;

PARKER'S

HAIKBvLSAM.
Parker's ITalr Ralsam's finely perfumed and

Is warrants (1 to prevent Tailing of the ha r aad t
tn rpnvwp riimiirufT anrl ireliin!?-

HISC0X&C0.,2few York,
Dcc24l4w

Ashley jSoLU
The Folubte Guano is .1 highly com-entratec

Grade Fertilizer for al! crops.
ASHLEY COTTON A.\D COKN COMPC

two crops and also larteiy us <1 by the Truck*
ASIILEY ASH ELEMENT..A very elk-a;

tilizer for Gotton, Corn and Small-Grain Crcj
Vines, etc.
ASIILEY DISSOLVED BONE; ASHLEY

Grades.for use alone and in Compost heap.
t or Terms, mrecuons, i ei-iimoniais, arc: ic

publications of the Company, address*
THE ASHLEY PHOSPJ

Xoviii.iy

or CTTSES.Diphtheria. Croup, AaOauu Bronchitis. 3
Hoarseness. Irfluenaa. Hacking Cou«h^whcopin^Cooj
Diarrhoea. Kidney Troubles, and Spinal Discuses, garni

These pills were a wonderful discovery- No other# 1
relieve all manner of disease. The information around
pills. Find out about them and you will always be t
free. Sold everywhere, or sent by ma.il for 25c. in staxap
Sheridan's Condition « mm w mmn g ng
Powder is absolutely8W 3£S BBk B 0 B®8 Bj H fj01
pure and highly eor.-K3 Sat £-3 g§ H
centrated. OseounceBaSS W K® IjL_ g|Ja a,
is worth a pound of|M{ Mm n feas MPS Km
any other kind. It isfl flf MH| i> :
strictly a medicine toB HI STV HB R. 81L
beirivcn-withfbod. ** .8088 flan
Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 25 cents'in etasw
au cans by express, prepaid, fcrS5.00v"

J
^^ mJ-^ssSOSOSitXStSSS!SSSSSS^Sii

v
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FOR '- "~1

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older thart

nost men, and used more and
sore every year.

SoTeM Brians
FEOM THE

WORLD'S BEST 3IAKERS,
*

AT

FACTORY PRICES OX TIIE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT (.RAND MAKERS AND OYER^^
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.
/

r\T %

CHICKERING. ^ :M
MASON" & HAMLIN,

MATHU>IIEK,
BENT & ARION. 'y-i;

ORGANS: jigr
3IASON & HAMLIN. jiW

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL^

and BA^STATE.
nanos ana urmEtus ucuverea,- ircigac

paid, to all railroavi points South. Fifteen
days' trial and .freigiit both ways if not
satisfactory.
S?"Order and test in your own homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of

LUDDEN & BATES' S. M. EL.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager, *"^1

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta 1». ii

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4,
18S.j,.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTII.
SO. 53, 1IAI1. .VXD EXI'UESS.

Leave Augusta ~ 9.10 a. m. IS
Leave W. C. &. A. J unction. 1.12 p. m.

"

.arrive at voiumoia i.zz p. ra.
Leave Columbia 1.32 p. m.
Leave Kiilian's 1.58 p. m.
Leave Blytnewood 2.13 p. m
Leave Ridgeway 2.34 p. in.
Leave Simpson's 2.47 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.02 p. m.
Leave White Oak . 3.22 p. in.
Leave Woodward's 3.43 p. in. v
Leave Blackstock 3.50 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.58 p. m.
Leave Chester 4.15 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 4.32 p.m.
Leave Smith's 4.40 p. m.
Leave Rock Ilil! 4.56 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill 5.20 p, m.
Leave Pineville 5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte 6.00 p. m
Arrive at Statesviile 9.35 p. m

GOING SOI TIL
NO. 52, MAIL A>"1> EXPKESS.

Leave Siatfsville 7.45 a.
Leave Charlotte 1.
Leave Pineviile ...1. H
Leave Fort Mil!
Leave RockIlill ...2.02 p. c -y
Leave amitn s p. m.
Leave Lewis' 2.30 p m.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's . .3.03 p. a, M
Leave Blackstock ... 3.12 p. n>. f
Leave Woodward's 3.18 p. m. _

~

Leave White Oak 3.30 p. m.
"

Leave Winnsboro 3.48 p. m.
Leave Simpson's 4.03 p. hi.
Leave Ridgeway 4.16 p. m.
Leave Blythewood 4.32 p. m.
Leave Kallian's 4.49 p. m
A.rrive at Columbia 5.15 p. m. :>
Leave Columbia 5.23 p. m.
Leave W. C. & A. Junction 5.57 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta 9.38 p. m.
Connection is now made at Chester (by

trains 52 and 53) for Lancaster and intermediatepoints on C. & C. R. R., and_ for
all points on C. & L. R. R. as far as Newton,N. C.

M. SLAUGHTER, G. P. A_
G. R. TALCOTT, Su;.crintendent.

D. CARDWELL. A. G. P. A.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for the improved ITasos & Haxidt

Pianos is now so larce that a second addition to the
laotory.has become imperative. Do not require onequarteras much tuninj? as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Cataioirne. free.
100 Styles of Oroans, $22 to £900. For Cash, EasyPayments,or Eented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

SEW TOBK : BOSTON ; CHICAoOr-jEMTtooae.

A. certain care Not expensive. TtkMf
months' treatrnant In one package. Good for Can
In tbe Head, Headache, DUziness. Hav Fever. <fcc.
Fifty ceata. By ail Druggists, or by mail.

E..T. HAZELTDiK W&rrea. ftk.

(ft ft B § 3 £ fl &ad TTHISKY HABITSBiy SiB 61^3 at hom#> without BOOK
18a llj!sv?h"f » m*mrh':ip>s free.

35 a If. WOOLLEf, II. D.. Atlanta,Ga.

Good I*ny for Ajrats. sin3 (o S200 per
opo. lajuU'spilins ciir<;r:::i('. Son Slif.iory.
ramouHaixo swxwvc iuo^«7hia
Write io «5. C. jlttlirdy t o., i'liUauv:paia,i'Afble

Guano.
I Amiiiui'iated Guano, a complete High

>UND. A ' omplc-te Fertilizer for xhese
jrsr.ear<J:.ukstoa for vegetables, etc..
r> and excellent Xon-Ammoniaied Fer-
ps. and also for Fruit Trees, Grape

ACID PHOSPHATE, of wry High , ]
>r the various attractive and instructive

EIATE CO., Charleston, S. C.

S'ecralzia. Bheumatlsm, Eiecdin^ at tie "Zsasrx,
'b. Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Chronio
ihlet free. Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co., 3oaon, Mass.

lllce them is. the world. Will positively cure or y
each box la worth tea times the cost 01 a box of y v

hankfuh Oao pill a dose. ninvtrr.ted pamphlet /
B. Dr. I. S.JOSKSOy &CO.. C2 C.H. St.. Boston. /

Nottusg ca earth /
M % £4 i will maie hens lay/J

y chicken cholera an/^H
*£4 & K m -is a" diseases cf hcrv^^K^Hj
D w ?> £^3 3 13 wortl1 lts

£S S 3 bcoX by mail frr^H

jh-jfl


